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Dominion stores tbrough sale ta A & P and the possible
closing ai other stores that remained in tbe ownership ai
Dominion Stores Limited. In bis answer, the Minister ai
Regional Industrial Expansion (Mr. Stevens) indicated that
the sale ai those 93 Dominion stores ta A & P bad been
approved by FIRA tbrough a concern for the preservatian ai
about 7,000 jobs. However, be said that he wauld naturally be
cancerned about the jobs in the remaining stores.

1 appreciate the Minister's answer and 1 appreciate bis
concern, because 1 believe it is incumbent upan aIl of us in
Parliament and associated witb the Gavernment ta show an
active, positive cancern for the ail too large number ai Canadi-
ans wbo, tbraugb no iault ai tbeir own, are turned out ai work
as a result af reorganizatian ai tbe carporate structures by
whicb tbey have been employed. That has bappened in the
case ai this impressive food chain wbich for sa long was the
leading food distribution arganizatian in this country.

1 arn cancerned about this matter because a large number ai
Dominion emplayees from as far away as Hamiltan gatbered
together in Scarborough West ta express their concerns about
their futures in the stores that bad not been sold. Tbey bad
concerns about what kind ai alternative employment appor-
tunities tbey might be given, what kind ai severance pay tbey
might enjoy and wbat assistance tbey migbt receive in finding
alternative emplayment. 1 recognize that these are not neces-
sarily the legal responsibility ai the federal Government,
except in those areas that came directly under the jurisdiction
ai the federal Government. Hawever, there is a buman concern
bere that must weigh very heavily upon aur bearts and minds.

One ai the tbings that impressed me wben looking at the
annual reports ai Dominion Stores Limited is that its reports
have contained considerable discussion ai the variaus arrange-
ments that were required for the rearganîzatian ai the cam-
pany and the sale ai certain stores, but almost no reference at
ail ta the human dimension ai thîs reorganization. There was
no explicit concern expressed for the well being ai the persans
wbo would be afiected, in cantrast ta the annual reports ai
ather major corporations whicb, wbile witb comparable real-
ism in the business world, recognize their social obligations ta
the people who have made those campanies possible. For
example, the annual report ai Alcan states the iollawing:

Any organization is oniy as effective as the people in it, and thc Board of
Directors would like to acknowledge the efforts of Alcan employees around the
world in meeting the challenges of today's sometimes frustrating conditions.

1 was impressed by the statement ai anc of the awners ai
Dominion Stores Limited, as quated in the press, that the
return on investment is wbat it's ail about. Certainly aIl ai us
can sec that a practical concern for the return on investment
bas ta be an the agenda ai everyone concerned witb the
operatian ai a business, small or large. However, people arc
part ai wbat it is alI about. One cannot build a business
witbout people investing their lives in the well being ai that
organizatian. A great company is put together not just by
financial capital, equipment and material things, but is put
together by people. It is tbrougb the efforts ai the people, their
self-discipline and devation tbat a company graws.
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When a bandiul af people wbo contrai a company, and wbo
passess the awnersbip of its capital, decide ta close it, surely it
is incumbent upan tbem ta recagnize the responsibility they
have ta the people who helped make it possible. It is incumbent
upan us ta accept the same respansibility. If it is flot possible
for a federal government ta inject its concern directly inta a
transaction because of constitutianal implications, surely it is
possible for a federal gaverfiment ta take the lead in bringing
together its provincial counterparts so that just pracedures can
be farmulated in behali af the people wha find themselves
tbrcatened with unemployment, tbrougb no fault of their awn.

For example, in the case of Dominion Stores Limited, same
people have worked for the company for more than 20 years.
Tbey migbt well bave expected that their seniority would have
guaranteed them a place in ane af the stores wbich A & P had
purchased. However, the agreement between Dominion Stores
Limited and A & P bas made it essential that employment be
provided only ta thase people already warking in those stores.
The people in the remaining stores now face an uncertain and
anxiaus future. They came together and requested their
Member of Parliament, their provincial member and other
representatives ta share with tbem in this cancern.

I am grateful ta the Minister of Regional Industrial Expan-
sion that 1 was able ta put this question ta him. I arn grateful
for the concern which he expressed. I hope we will take a
furtber step iorward in sbowing aur sense ai responsibility as a
Parliament and as a Government ta those men and wamen
wba, thraugb no deficiency an their part, naw wonder if they
will ever again bave the chance ta work.

[Translation]j
Mrs. Monique B. Tardif (Parliamentary Secretary to Min-

ister of Regional Industrial Expansion): Mr. Speaker, in
connection with the sale by Dominion Stores Limited of 93 af
its stores lacated in Ontario ta The Great Atlantic & Pacific
Tea Company, Limited, the Hon. Member for Scarborough
West (Mr. Stackbouse) asked wbat assurance the Government
ai Canada could give emplayees in other stores in Ontario that
tbey would receive fair treatment if any mare stores were sald
or clased by Dominion Stores.

As the Hon. Member is aware, Dominion Stores bas, in
recent years, reduced and restructured its retail sales activities
in the food sectar. As a result, some stores have been sold, and
stores that were not economically viable were closed. Many
have been reopened as warebouses under the name Best for
Less, wbile others bave been converted inta Mr. Grocer
franchises.

Under the Foreign lnvestment Review Act, the Governar in
Council autborized the acquisition ai 93 Dominion stores by A
& Paon April 29, 1985. The screening af this transaction under
the Act made it possible ta ensure that any loss ai jobs at
Dominion Stores Limited would be minimized. In iact, as
mentianed by the Minister of Regional Industrial Expansion
(Mr. Stevens) in bis letter ai May 2, 1985 ta the Hon.
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